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'l11E OLD 'MILL AND ITS MASTER. kind. This responsibiity bolonge to Do they nover becomo tired, do they if the littie thinge must grow up ini
parents, and not to Sunday-school nover equirm anywhore elso Shall ignorance 1 Why not let them be/0,falhapy in lv wtis daiytol teachers. The only right of the latter they ho oxcusod from attending the ignorant as well as ungodiy I Lot the

e feel18 like a king though bis garmente bc 15 te persuade or influetioe common school bocauso the seats are childron have rest. It wil ho sucli a
rId e'cmso iwdge. _______________1____________ conforting roflection to pa-

_____~ ____ ~rente, whon the yoars haveetakes it, too, for better or gone a little farthor on, to
Wore, ofbrokn toîs;remembor that they neyer

or tse amor he ~ ___ - ___constrainod their children bya pevil he -~ ~ _ _____firm and kind parental
leaves grumbiing toe __------________-k authority te become tired by

1008.__ ___ I7~ attonding F-chool or church.
Oid ue 8 themiler ~ & _________ _____ ____ -~___ The attendance of children

_______________ ~at church can be greatly in-kid was the look lie wore _____________ rae nitre oteittie ones lovel ab they raeinntestohm
pi~yd b themii, ________by leading te give close at-
Stan attheope doo. __________ _________tontion to what the ministerAlid ___ eaye. This may ho done bythe uiller down the cluns8y____ taking 9 little ime aftor

Stai e w___a___ t atevery iurvica in getting theiux
WouldCorn wit a enilothatto telail tîsey can reineni

e 81rfbeam that traveiiod' so ber. P>«rents will ho sur-fer that rnorn, 
prised inii uany instances toÀldthe eyes of the village pect. 
note how a few weii-dirocted

Pore feit that God 'vas good to- questions will bring out the
ail, chiidren'e knowledge of the

ka4 the Ieanest living thing sermon, hyne, and so on.
l1t wants supplied by His The exercise as it le con-

lawssheltered by Hie wing. tinued wil prove ere long
It Go(1d'e own sr -tamost thoroughly interesting,

t'lrried hi l, tcmta and its advantages both te
uned e rai heered the growing parents and children will ho

gi ood,.above estimate.~~athankgoo ilqkw; he Lt les aid of the distin-ei.I e hakstoHim)
et 1weet praises every morn. guished Sir Robert IPeel, that

lie Cllld lot hvein hie childhood hie fatherk oloth ae borne to leave 
was acoustemed to take hirs

Itho te a e iewee aftor every service at churcli~ been th sceneto hie e i private room, andaeen tie seeo athe,8 tilsdraw from hlm ail that he
Ild ft rereatforpraer.could recollect of the min-

oig ilaet ueind do thie firet by offering a
",,, tur ron o h mail reward, as, "iRobin,

e %teefdtolttoteeudf tell me ail the minister said
ted . is t tohe u fto-day, and 1Jwill give you

1met. a8ea cherry." Intime thoy
e IE ATENIN the entire sermon. AndCEIIJRCH.DIN thus he acqui2red that power

C11O hlW hch ilrn 
_ which in hie subsequenttlow e c frencareer was often the occa-t eiefrthem- sion of so much marvel, cf\'vjl selves whether they__floigpan ppnns

LO ttidchurch or not, speech, and repeating fromith oeSab*ths___l i memory alone net only oachgrt ntae Thysuccessive point in te argu-
>ht.Plopor judges as to ment, but of making thePete1 beet for them. reetatement in the exacttýl118docide what their language of the speaker him-)vtec hoî5 teyr sharat-elf. Advantagee similar ln
iijt tchat wer they shaah 

kind, if not in extont, miight
% t ie a duty at chiîdren i our familles by arihe'ahiy grave with any THE OLD MIîLL. moderato degree of attentionthe7 to jijcido what church on the part of parents.t11,1 attend nd te uecide that i vvuat if the chiidren are a littie 1ht d or the lg toe short for the feet--and ,halatf911 M li _ , 1 .. 1naru, leg

e O"Irciaed harshly, but muet ho through ? What if they become rest- are long and little limbe become trdIfrtlv hs fherc h rfirrnly. Lot it ho tender and less and inclinod te squirni a little 1 Why not ho conipassionato here, even! nearest to 1dm.

TUsIu=ber II1 vUN fr00 st 81 -on loge

à



ý 130 PLEASANT HOURS.

T13E CiIILDREN.

ERiIEi Si:sîl a crowd cf Yoeu, boys and

If wo dlid neot erîner voit ziîa tintl ieil,
Von %woîIht fl, xIle ail flic mjiace.

mont fao tirs n rI s it wvrur yutir 01V»,
Voit ilon dy lngli andsiuig,

As if thpru im a Ilot ai faîding tillno,
.Andl lifé euil bo zwayts Sp)ring.

XVn stîd voit ont of the %vay soinctinîres,
l thiii ridst of vour inirt là and nis,

For uid litails iroroanti nid hearti' fi],
Alxid cnrnîit Sirar yourjoys.

But thet %vorid iîtlougs ti voit aller ail,
Anil otixersl lititie ilîust ;-tand,

Tirat voin ray bc able ta do andi dtie,
Auîlt ho rIienters ini tire land.

Voitu irc so busy at sciol and play,
Ti'iat ),ou have no tîosîglrt ta siaj.re

For theu îrobkînis thi.t iîrizzb growu.uilî folks,
.mîîd inakc tirlnt graiy ivith ture.

But y-on are tile people, iny rapiîy orles
Aid ail that %re do to-dlaN

%viIl ie mlon' to Vout tiîaî it is to 11%,
For yont ivilli tireiîgrat btay.

IWe are quîick tu give tu, yutn Jîraie anti binîr,
el biat %viii you gîme nis, %% ru»e

Ymeu weigi as jtiîdgts our wvorls and1 Ieed3
lu thre finie irii Voit art) tilt)nîclu.

V,'it tviiI van tirk of ticn latiçs %ve niako
leVlien y-oiî read tlic rcerds thîroîgi 1

Andi the nmaier and custonis of clxnrch andt
home,

Andi tia cities ire build for yen

Boys be gelernuis, girls bc fair 1
we are tryiîîg ta do Our best,

WVe are beginuîîxug soure gond, brave wark-
'Tis for vou ta do tic re3t.

Through înisty înoariiind, andt fog-filleti street
WVe are serking for greater iigit

But for yon thero is breaking abovo the
wnrid

A viîîy that la passiiîg hriglit.

Toilera are %ve, wvho are well content
To maork for tile ulatb3îî's IeCt,

leve bave llecîr deivirg thec goid to finti
WeV have beeîî souilig set.

Gool limes ta iive iii %e Icatve teayon,
Antd righits that micre liard ta iviii

Be îvortiv in of thn better tiines,
And gtiiter Our barvesta in.

NUMBER ELEVEN.
îL '<

WONDER if I
i 1 durst 1" Il aid

Johinty Sulli.
van2 to biniseif,

as li tareti
wistüll inat

t the window of
a great store

4- wirere hung a
card with tiieso

- ~ words on iL, caash-boy
Wanted."

Poor Johnny was in an
auxiaus state of mind, for tinrits were
liard, winter vars cour ing, nnotler
couila net get work enough te make
them alld couifortabie, rsnd Johnny
longed toi 11131P, becaluso father was
deati, and ho wus the anan of tire fannily
now. S'uddcnly piucking nip courage,
ho 'walked boidly ini, Whouî a busy,
gray.ireaded hn asked bina wirat ie
vanted.

"iTo sec about beng a Cash.hey,
please, si,"' anurwercd Johnny, herighton-
ing up.

"Al righit; conite and we 11r.
Clarke: hoe'll attend te iL," eaid Mrr.
Perkins.

It evidentl-V waa "aill riglit," for
Mir. Clarke did "'attend te it,", andi
Johuuy was engageti on trial for a
woek

flow ho racei borno andi Lut-t in on

r T

iris niother, wvearily sowing illopwork,
anti told lier the glati uows i

Ho vams off briglit and early iiext

xrroxin, ad hall a buey day of it,

ienrring9 hia new duties aund trying te
kee) lis wvits tlu'ougi oel the confusBion
about hi ru 11e iras one of the beys lit
theo ribbn cotintor, Nunihor Elevoai,
ant ie oearly rai isq legs off trying
te kcnp til with tho constant calle of
"lCash Eleviini 1 " ase Ur. Pet-kins, tho
shopnian, prenounced it.

A happy littie lad hoe vas wivîen ho
took hie fitaL week's eainings to bis
seotiier, aud tolt iber ho vas te ste>',
for hoe feit im if ii fortune warr
imate.

Beforo the mentir vas ont, bewever,
hoe fonind that lie was adsti ninrtskeu.
1ie ]lid an unconfortabie suýp:cion
that à1r. Pcrkins sometinneB cheatud
his custenrors. llew iL wua doue
Johun>' did net rrndorstand, for tho
change camne hnck front tIre desk ail
riglit; but oen or twico an ignorant
Iiisl girl ]laed complainod tiret the
ribbou cost more tien elho tinonght.

Jebnny waa a tluicL-mittod fellow,
anti ire wla Burre soinaetiig was îvrong,
thougir ho coulti net prove it; but one
day ho saw 8omotlring wbich diti ceet
bina iris place.

A young lady bîtticou bnrying
ribirone anti neck.tiee, anti Johan>' bat
just roturneti wiitir the change, whion
elho e.xclaimod that slre lied lest hor
pure. 'Mr. Perkins matie a groat stir
about it, anti oer> one vas interestod
iu searching for tho little pearl porte-
monnaie witb $20 in it.

Johun>' geL down on tire dusty floor
te uearcir for it, and crept half uitider
tire comuter, feeling aniong tire curie
of papor and ribbon.blocks, hoping Vo
discover iL Ars ho 8quirmed about
thoro ho eaw a irandi with a large ring
on it slip something aile anti wbito
on the littie rîheif under tho counter,
whore tho cash books anti pincuahion
lay.

Ho vwas vory sure ho know tire
baud, for tira waà but ono clerk et
tiret aide of thre counter, anti the big
ring vars perfectly familiar. Johun>'
vas retirer atartieti, anti trieti te geL
entirely under, but sonne ene outaitie
tumbleti ever hie legs, anti ire scrasebled
eut very ret anti tirty, saylng in an
excit.ed tone, III tink I saw tire purso
in there, but I can't geL it."

"Wýhore, eir?" demanded Mr.
Perkins, lu an awful toe, as ho aise
geL ver>' rad, anti weut on tossing tire
rihbous about as if hont on fiuding tire

4I on tho littie shelf. I saw it,
and yen kuow 1 titi,» criet Johuny,
etoutiy.

"1,Coa at-cent fiore anti fut it,
thon," saiti Mr. Perkins, giving hlm a
shove towards the opouing fartirer
down. Joirn>' vent aus fas as ire
coulti. Notbing reimined upon theo
8heif but tire fat pincusirion andi soine
bits of paîrer.

IlNow, thon, baud it ever. I thougirs
you weren'L sneaking aront tire for
uothing. Thoue VraL bide csxu finti,"
sait Mr. Perkins.

III do't Care; I dit Seo i4,, ire
proetet angrily, as people beguru Vo
leugir anti wispr; anti just thon Mr.
Wrrlker came tnp to invo6tigato mat.
ters.

Hoe hoarti Johuny's story, andi
ordoroti botir shopmnaa anti cash-boy te
a private rooin te h irearcheti, while
theo youug lady much dieturbet at tire
sifair, gave hier attires anti vent
away.

Joinu>' waB searcîreti finit, sud sent
back to lia work aftr iiaving toiti
wlrat lie 1cuemv anti suspectoti about
Mr. Pcrkino. Nooeuescerioti rprisoti
wbou Mýr. Pet-kins titi not reLut-n te
iris pmoste anti iL wias 'ithisporeri tirt Ie
hrall beau tiiechargot. Tire purse bcd
net beon fount, but nohoi> doubtoti
tiret liobatl iL, anti Joirnu> foît quito
olated.

As lte>' woe clouning the store tiret
iiuigh t Joinny smvopt tnp a lot cf papors
frein ndor the counitor anti crînumeti
Lhireu iuto hie handkorchiof; for ho
irsot tiiex Vo wrvito on, anti thon
kindieti thre fire wirir thien.

Wlou ie geL honto ho wias se busy
teiling iris anotirer about tire events cf
Lias day that ho titi net torich tire
Irîxîers iii lire 'iont te beti; thon lire
shook tiren out, anti hegan te surootir
tîron away in Iris drawer for fîrrthar
Use.

Ail of a suttrin lie tiroppeth iose lie
ieit as if ire irat toncîroti a bot ceai,
for there, tangîci rip by its silvor drain
wiitn tIno curîy atnips, was LIn porte-
monnie I

Johnny stood anti lookei at iL for
severai minutes. A ai>' voice seometi
te se>' te xiar : IlKoepl iL; ne eue wiil
anspect you. Koep tire moue>', throw
uuway tire purse, or smash it, that wiil
ho tire safeat, anti aay uothing tiil Newv
'Vear, anti givo your metiror a part cf
the money euu tel! ber it was a preout.
Use tIre rest for yoursolf, anti you clin
bave a geoti timeoeut cf it."

Johuny answero te Vo is texnpting
voice, IIl'i se about i, anti trieati o
sleop.

But irebihai a restlesa night, anti
tire noxt day seomet tire longeat ho
batl evur kuewn, for ho carriedt a
beavy secret, anti iL spoileti every-
tlîing'

Ile kept saying, "II'm oui>' thinking
about iL." But thre thinking werrioti
him, se tirat when ho 'vent home hie
matie up hie mind hoe would stop think-
ing anti te somothing.

Hoe toit iris mother, anti she sait
tirings Vo him, Linat muade bim, botir
humble anti brave, for ie took the
put-se te Mr. Olarke, toit tire story,
andi hegged toe eforgiven. Mr. Clark e
gave bina a sourit scoltiing, and dis-
chrargeai him wtirout a chat-acter, for
ho titi net beliove hie stor>'.

It was bard, anti Johuny's freckled
cheke 'were 'iet with teas as ire went
homo with Unie dreatiful tale t e lol.
Hardeat cf ail was tire aiglit cf bis
motirer's face as sire Sati, patienti>':

ciWall, dosa', IL will be a lesson
'wiich 1 hope yen will nover forgot.
New try for somofhing aise anti do
better. "

Johun>' dit ta'>, aud after mauy
fiaurea anti several weeks cf itionea
ire saw anotirer card with IIBoy
Wsnted", on it ln tire window cf a
doctor's office, anti doubting vcry
much if ire woult suit aV a11, vont

i.Dr. Blrown rather likot tire. appear-
ance cf Viais littie feilow, wiro leolcet
up at bina with honoast bine ayes,
anti answorod ail hie questions with
rospectful firanknesa tii! ire sait:

"WbVat dit ycu leave tho store
for 11

"fl3ecanse I waa tired cf being a
cash.boy," suggosted tire sac littie
veico tiret bat spquen te bise bofore.
For a minute Jolinny heaitatoti; iL
sSentet se easy te aay that, anti if
ire tolt the trutir ie wouiti Irobab>'
hoe the place. Thon ho tut-net
iris osar reoelutl>' te thre whisper cf

bis cQflscienco, for that said cloarly,
"'Teli tire truth and tako tNe conse.
ulle a s3c in a flash wvbiIo tho

colour rose iii Johnny's face and the
hioneet co foll. Tho doctor saw it,
guessed that somnothing was amies, aud
Wall glati %vhen the boy lifted hie face,
took a long breath, and told tho littlo
story of blis teniptation.

III liko that,» said tho doctor,
holding ont hie hand wheui it wvas
donc.

Johnny -wat; mucli surpriBed nt
tho bearty shako ho got, and saidl
wi8tftrliy, as ho futubed witll 1112
cap :

Il0f course, you don't--want-ino
af ter that, air; but I thouglit lil feel
botter if 1 told."

seI think 1 do want you," said thib
dootor, warmly.

And hie confidence nover was te.
trayod, for Johnny waB a faithful
servant toi bini inany years, and oarned
honestly a comfortabie living for hie
mother anti a good nmm for hiniseif.
-Louioe Àl!. dlcoti.

PITCIIER Olt JUG.

IIEY toileti tÀogetior, side by siie
lai the field Nwhero tic cont %as grow.

ing;
Tiîoy piaused nwiol ta quench tiroir thirit,

Orown %veary wçith thle hociîîg.

III foar, xuy friond," 1 sait! teon1e,
IlTiiet yen iii nocer bc richor;

You tirink, I sec, frona the littio brownu
juge

leixiist your fricîîd drinks froin the
pitchcr.

"Ono is filcd iviti aicohol,
The fiery drinkl frou flic stifl

The ather witli, wattsr, clear smud cool,
Froin tho spring at the foot of tiro hilL

"In ail of ifo's leât gift, nîly friend,
1 fcar you will sie'r bu richcr,

Unies 101 an ave the littie browil juge
And drink, liko your friviid, fromn the

pitcicr."

31) n'ords have praved a profficey,
For years have passed avray ;

How do yon thuink làav fareil aur friens
Tixat toihtd inile fields thit day 1

Que is a ret]ing, drusken sot,
('rown poorer instoad of richer;

The other lias wn bath wealtht atid faille,
And lie always drazik trous thu pitcher.

"CATCH THE COLT."
,ý_eOME eue, comeontirrg on tho

s~ hrewdness of the Friends andi
the tempeurance of tho Jette,
saye, "IA soft Quaker would

boe as great a eux iosity a a dissipated
Hebrew." Perliape tho cause of this
8irewdneae nîay hoe founti ini the fact
that yon Quakers are trainoti te
observe andi refict. An incident will
illuatrate this fact :

A thiof stolo a mare which had a
colt. Mouuted on ier bacic ho waa
gallopiug away, followed by the colt
and the viflagera, crying, "Stop, thiof 1"'

As they passed a tan-yard, a Quaker-
apprentice caileti eut, IICatch the colt."

The colt was caught.
As thre quick vit of thre young

friend hald divinoti, tho mare, mimsig
ber foal, stopped. In apite of tho
kickri andi blowa admninistorell l'y the
aiarnaod thief, 8ho wouid not move a
stop. Tho thief wss caught.

Tiret youngz friand bad eyes which
aaw andi a brai which reflecteti ou
what the eyoe roported to it.

One of tho fineat olti taleo of the
Scottiah Border ia founded on an inci-
dent lilte titis.
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"«TUE WATERS 0P TIIF CLYDE."
DY SALAIt.

My13 noaster," lie Raid, îuuurmnring as iii a
dreauuu, Ilnoble Sir Rounoth, taste not ta yen,
as te slip, tic waters of the Clyde, colci sili
refreshiuug, afler the bnrkisli sprin 9 of Pl'a.
eîtiiie." "ledrcnms of lis nativoe sud,sid
is linlly iii bis sltiiiuber," wluispered Sir
keîîuueth ta Do Vaurx.-Th4 Talîsnrnu.

IWAS th, 1ohi( Crusatler's vassal,
WVoruu ivit rêver, thirst, anud pain.

Autl lio qlhîîuubrd-wuero tha sunfligist
Bbtzed ou Syria% brurning plainu,

And lie ulreaiiued, but îlot or glory;
other scelles his ulreauuus sisupiucd

For lio inurniured iuu lis sliiuuuber
Of tho waters of tho Clyde.

'rotnuIh the land of droams lio watudereti,
Tilii luatood vwîthin luis own

.And lio knolt besido a river,
Thuat frein boyisood lie ]uad kiuawn ;

Titert lho havet li burfing forelueîd;
fleeli lie drnsuk ils foolisi4 lido-

Andîie o îuurniuured itulis drcauîu1ilig,
Of the waters of tho Clyde.

Anîd tho knight that stooti iside bitm
BroŽthed a sigli for Alntslanud;

But the sigh %vas 111sh1ed in h)reitliiug
B3v lis duty s sterm counilaîud,

But ;le gazed rupon luis soldier,
And luati said excepv for î'ride,
IWotild thon wastv with thoso that ]ove thee,
lly the waters of tho Clyde."

Pain antd toil an-ait tho srecper,
Whu lis dreatis of liusue hiaro flown,

Andi a faithfui eolduer'e lioîuours,
%Vllich to hitil 1usd becuu îuuukuiown.

]ladth le war-cry ne'er rcsoiuideîl,
Or bis niaster balle hini bide

Whero his flocks auid lierds were graziuîg,13y tuo waters of the Clyde.

31any, thug, ini lite's grent battle,
Il Il the great crusado ar lire"-

Not the vassals nieau anud lowly,
But tlue foreino.4t iuu tht strife,

Dreaîuuiug of the tisys lie longer,
Ere tlueir aruuîour huld been tried,

Ofion s1ighI aîuid the deIsert
For t e waters of the Clyde.

Blot tluo sigu is huuslued Ily duty,
Or suppresneti ly sivelling îîridc,

Ant he tuoniglit buit (Ilives thlueîi farthor
Froiuu tluc peaceftil river's side.

Mueh lu at they cscapeid of aîîguisli,
itclu of fatneo harto hceui deîuied,

llati tluey becu coutent to wrnder
RY tluo waters of the Clyde.

Tliouiands Il thue lonwly river
Stanld ta cluoose tlteir tas, Ili lire-

Sie like valuant CSeur de Lioun,
WVîeld tlucur %veaponuinl theo strifo;

Othicrà walk witlu siletit footgtelbs
Milero thue qjuiet wat-rs ghide,

Tend tlieir flock4 andi reap lu Osu)arvcst,13y t lie waters of tlue Clyde.

oth TeCedre ilieir joy antd sorrow,
.Mîîlu they ]ose anti iluch tliey gaina

Those wluo conqiior wu tue glory,
Thoe .çlào rel î po tutu luif.

n bÏu1 tes c ol t fer e sud w ido;t
]lappy they wio, (in tlieir duty

]ly the waters of the Clyde.
-e=i of l'oc!ry.

TWO.A LONDON physicien, of large
practico, was buusiiy writing
in lius atUdy whon a visiter

entereti.
The doctor wont on with bis work, c

Tneroiy pausing ta point laver bis c
ahouider and roniark briefly,-

"lTake a chair, air."t
The visiter drow himef Up indig-

nanUly.
IlAre yau aware, air, that 1 amn t

ILord Fitz.Hcerbert 1 l"
IlTakos two chairs, air 1"I cried the £

pliysician, working away harder than a
Mvr.

It is bard ta bei.gnored aven tina d
chair of hoouru. A throue without
subjccte is a woarisoino acat.

NOBO])Y KNOWS.
ciTwau an aid wvotui who tolti nia

so. She wus quito brokon,
4> wituored, groy. "1Doo8 your

huebanti becoma cruel vhon lio
drinks?' I askcd.

l'Oh, nobody knows wlat, I go
through," alhe raplicti, Ilnobady knows;
nobody knows."

Said a young mohanic ta meoane
day, I wishi you woulti opeak ta nuy
brother Hametinje about drinking Ho."
On xny mosnting, ho addcd : IlIt wiii
do no gooti, unîcas you can do it whon
ho is just gotting over one of hiu
ojirces. Thon ha ia penitent, andtiruay
nuind what you s3ay." Sa va arrangeti
that at the ymoment lin oesson"l ho
ehould lot nie know. A littie later lie
Stood ast mny door ta Bay,

Il My brother carne homo a fow
nights aince vcry drunk. It xa lava;
bis ftîiiiy 1usd goune te bed ; ho threw
himesolf on tho kitchen flw~r andi lay
thora ail night. le woko with s
terrible colti, and we fear lie is going
ta die with lang foyer. Can you
corne "I

An heaur aiter I was at bis Bide.
In ilimplest words 1 told himn tlio way
of life. But as 1 Speke, ]lis cycB graw
vacant,' glassy. lus proation hati
closati. Oh, tho harror a! that Christ-
lou deuth 1Il Nobody knows." IlNo-
body knows" the saduoss oi that
houseliold or ai the huril hour.

I havejusat roturneti frn tha fuunerai
ofa yotung mfan ivho was killed by an

accident, which 'wouid nlot havelac-
eurred if ha tibean hinself. Morley
that should have gone for homo
conuforts, for ciothing andi broati, was
upent for drink. In tho face ai WVinter
sa Ibaves luis 'wifb an iunpaverishcd
widow, te caro for fivo littie ehiidren,
the eider six yeara only. Threo af
theso littIe orphsns crovdcd round the
plain coflin te tako the lest look of

fathor." I "Whoa himieilf," it vas
aid, Il lis heart vas afl'eetionate, bis

ways kiuîti." But who can mouturo
tlue perverting, killing power of strang
drink 1 Who knows itu strength ta
couvert a fathar into a tyrant, a wife
.ntsa a torment, a child into an apen t
shamo? I "Nabody knows." IlNobody
knows;." i

TITE ]3RAHMAN AND TuIE
GOAT.

H IERE is an aid Sanskrit t
story which Shows the folly t
of boing influenceti into giv-
ing 'up what va know ta be

~rue just becauso so many claver peoplo 1
~ontradict it.

Tiurce thieves once saw a Brahman a
xsiling along, carrying a fine goat ant
us back. Nov theso rogues madeo
heir living by autwitting people; andi
*or this purpose, with diligenco worthy t
ibotter causa, strudieti ail the wcak-i
ucues andi faulta of the hiuuan race. c

In this place a plan was speedily
oncaccoti, which they procenet ta
arry out. c

One ra swiftly through a by.pathi
ill ho was saine distance hoyond the a
3rahman; thon strlking tha main rond a
oe sauntoreti caraely baak tili ho sav
ho Brahînan coming. 2

IlHa," saisi ho, accosting tise latter,
9 it iza warmaday t bcarrying ouch i

loati. 18 your dog lame 1 Il
e«Dog 1 I said tLd, Brhahu "whatt

"Wby, theo ne yen have on your c
,ack ! "t

Il an, titis is a goatL " quoth tii
Bralurnan, anti pre8soti on, feeling
mild contoaupt for the idiot.

Soon lie mat a second poestria
(tho second tiuief).

IlWhat is te motter witît that clos
friand?"' aekod this Second man, in
syuuupatliziag tona; "lyon must hav
a kind iueart indeoti, ta lug tiuat gros
br-ute, thia bot day."

"H an, can yen not aec Lluat iL is i
goat?" askod tluo Brahias.

IlDo you joke uvith me, ahI mn:
Don't yeti think 1 know a goaL f ron
that dog 1 I

Il le a goat 1 tell yenu1 11 asrteé
thue I3raliuan, anti pu'assed on, but net
baioe thue look af innocent astoniah.
ment on Ltuo otluer'u face awoko porplox-
irug doubts. Coulti bis eyc huave
doceivoti him, or hati lue takeil leave af
lis Bouses t Haro was another atrangar
comng, lue woulti rofer tise question to
uinu.

lie vas saveti tuut trouble, for tise
third tiif, at the i3ralunaa's approacs
struck an attitude of dumb aniazonient.

"lWhat ails yen, foliow?1" Saisi the
]3rahian, impatiently.

Ilel iL net enonglu ta surprise a viser
mn tian Il ta sac one of yeur yeara
carrying that great deg? But thon,
poor soul, if it please yeu irbat
mattor 1 I

Thuis Nras tocs muai for the Brahman,
anti thraving bis burdan off, ho strode
avay, leaving tise thiof vith lis booty.

TUE INVENTIONS 0F TUIE
P.AST FIFrY YEARS.

11E numbor of inventions that
~>I~ hava beau matie tiuring thb

ast fifty yeas is npre-
cetianteti in the luistory o?

the voriti. Inventions of benefit ta
te buman race have bean matie in cmll
iges sinco man vas croateti; but look-
ing hack for baï? a luuntired yosrs,
Eov nany nmore are cu-avteti into the
past flhty than into aruy othor fifty
sinco recerdeti iistory 1 Thou peu-foc-
tion o? the locomotive, anti the nov
voul-t-raversing Bteaniahip, thse tolo-
:raph, the telephone, tie audiphone,
~ho Beving machine, tise photograplu,
uIromo-ithographic printiug, the cyl.
atier puinting pru-s, the eievator for
jotels anti ather manyestoried buildi-
ings, tise cottan gin anti thse spinning
'uuny, the reaper anti mower, thse
teanu threshor, the steam lire crigine,
liie inspuoveti proceas for making steel,
~ho application o? chioroformu and ti Ler

do tisroy sonsibility in painful surgery
',ases, anti se on through a long caLa-
ogue. Nor are vo yat donc in the
lolti of invention anti discoveu-y. The
upplication cf ceal gas anti petrolauni
D heuting anti cooking oparationB Ù9

iy tu-ombling on tho verge o? succen-
'ui oxperiment, tise introduction of
ho steam Lurn a groat central reser-
ioir tes genou-ai use for heating anti
:ookiug iS foreshadoweti as among the
*ming avents ; the artificiai produa-
ion. o? butter bau airSaty created a
onsternation amousg dairynuen, tise
uavigation o? tise air.1' Bouma tiovico
ukin ta onu- present balrcou, voulti aine
nain ta ha profigureti, and t'ho pu-opul-
don o? nuachinery by electu-lcity is soven
uoW ciearly indicateti by tLt march o!
uxporiment 1 There are soe prois-
anus va hava hitherto deemai in-
)osbla, but arec the nsysterias af even
le most improbable of thom mare
ubtle ta graap than that of the ocean
able or thst -o? the photograps or

ciophone?1 We taik by cablo vith an

FAT'UMn: 'Iu 1noVer imnaginelàtbRtsa
your studios voulti cost nue se mucli
moaey." Student :I "Yes; anti I don't
atudy unuch aithar."
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ocean rolling botweon; va spoak lin
aur voices ta friands a iiundrod miles
or moro froun îhero wa articulato
befora tlue microphoano. Under tho
blazing suin of Juiy wu produce Sau by
cluornical means, rivalling the nsost solid
and crystallino production of nature.
Our surgeons graft thea skia front ana
îuorson'e aria ta tha face of anether,
tant it aiieres and becomea au intogral
portion of bis bodiy. Wo nuako a mile
af whuite printing paper andi sead it
an a apool tluat a perfecting printing
prosu uawinds sud prints, andi delivors
te you, foideti anti counteti, many
thousands par heur. 0f a verity tlîis
ia tluo ageofa invention, nor bau tho
world roacheti a stopping.piaco yet.

WH&T A PENNY~ CAN MO.WILLIE'S penny matie lucaven
rejoice. It %would not have
borîglut more tluan a stick

or two of cantiy, or giron nsuch iualp
te a starving faînily. What did he do
with it?1 His sister watt a nusionary'a
vufe in Afien ; andi thse family wore
filling a box ta send har. Ast one

tler another brought thoir gifla WVillie
said, I 1 ant ta giro my penny.»

"',Vhat shall bc bought with iL?"
waa the suext question. It wus dej-
cided ta buy a tract anti write its
history on tho nuargin, and with a
prayar for its success senti IL on its
distant erranti.

Tha box arrived on tho mission
groti, andi among itz valuabla con-
Wents WViiiio's gif t was laid away un-
noticoti and for a while forgotten. Blut
God's watoliful, all.sccing oye bati not
rorgotten it.

Oaa day a native teacluer vas start-
[ng fraîn the mission station ta go te a
choal oiver tbes maunitain. Ho knew
hoe languago veil, anti wus a gu-cat
help ta the missionaries ; but ha vas
neL a Christian. Ifo had reaistedti
verythiug thse nsissionarios hati doua
ao make hira ana.

Ia iooking ovor somes papers, Wiliie's
ract vas discovereti, urith vriting on
ha margin which saiti that prayer was
ifféreti in Ainorica that it might do
ooei. It vas hanieti tes thse native
calcher. Ho reati it on bis .journey,
.nd what years of labour by tise mis-
jonaries hati net doue vas now brought
bout by the penny tract. Tho nman
xecamo a sincere Christian. Thase
who put the tract in bis banda were
'euy full of jay; andi thora is joy in
teavon ave- ane sinner that reponts.

Sa Yeu Seo how Wiliie's ponny muade
O&venf rejoicel.-Mrsonary .N'eos.

GrntLS-Dcui't nuarry a nman te moud
ia or refornu hinu. .Atteuupts te

ofori are generaily as vain, as power-
ou as attompts ta titra bacis the floving
Mte with a 'wisp of straw, or outroar a
urricano with atin wbistle. Ayoting
uan propoeed for tise hanti of a beauti-

aIU girl Asshestatodaboutreplying,
hyoung mn saisi: "1l avait your

nswcr with bateti breath." Tho yonng
utiy answerati: "Weil, air, you yull
ave te hait your breath vits Borne-
hing bosido high vines anti liinbrger
hSeso to catch nia." Her haad vag
ovel. A young unan vwo vili not
easa drinking ta plouce bis sweotheart,
iil net do Bo to pieue lis vife.
-Broad=x.
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PLEASANT

NvFV!Fî B1EOiN.

.N ýôi'îg dlo%%u,ii il on a sliiipory trark,
b lIogoisig iý va3y ; the Lask'. gcttiilg

Blut yollIl not liave a tiiiible, as slipi ner ag

Nor fai c roin lleI,)W, if yoli stny lit the to1.

So front dritikiîîg andu smoking and every
sini,

Yon are Eàfe'and seritro if yon tîcrer bcgin.
'len never luegin iove legin 1
Yotn caniiot hbo a dirtnkrd istiuica youi begin.

Soule Ionst they Cali stand on1 tito Catani.ct'q
h)riiîk

Sottie In it, but soima toiîlo ov-er ritid sink.
Tht,, 1 thiîik, te Ibo saff-, th lenost iibl

l ait,
Is ta e11 front tle brink just as far as you

eMu.

11o frnuu drinking aud smoking and çVerjb
,Mill,

V'cns are safé andt scre if yon niever bcgin.
lirgin 1 m-% è .1 u I lt

'., ,n .nnot lit. a btriiskl trýi .ne yoni leegin.

OUR PEIODICALS.
pu8 TRÀI-PO(ttg1 liii.

chotatian Goardrn, week1l................t 82Xothodist--gasloe,Cppmontly.llt,..&ted 200
liothodist bdagaine andOuarian tfflilher. .. 8
the VAuloyan liaili Weekly ...-. 20
Sunday.5chool B*nner, 82 pp. Syo., tuonlhly

Under6coplea,ffl.; overô00ples . a
Ca&dimn B*oîlax'à quairr. 20pp. 8ro..... 0 00
Qnaàrterly ReTIOw 8eMyobe. y the yet, .

dosun ;82 per 100; per quarter,Oo. àados,;
SOO.poroo.

Ilomo aind Scbool, 8 pp. à10., emimonthly.
élIgle coptibit........ 080
Leuttan 0copes... 0 M
Ovrr20copil .................... e 22

Imant Ifourt, 8 ppi. d1o.,aemI.oeonthîy, single
coptes.............. ....... 8

Le thLn 0 optes.................o0u
Over 10coptes ............ 2

Ber5LmflO2sh~100ooptespormenlth 40

addrea i WILrLAM BRIOOS.
Xotht4ht Biock ansd Publlîihing l ,ou».

O. W. Oca iii
78 and 8ov i oureet Rut, Toroobo.

tes, P. 1ugoti
eury Street, *Wbleyaa frok ios
ilontroël. n,11fa. M. e

,pIeasaut ~u
à PAPIR FOR OUR YOUNG POLIS:

Rh, i. WITHRDW, 0.0., Editor.

TOROI;TO, AUG UST 23,. 1884.

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL BOARD.

SHE annual meeting ef tise
Suniday-schoel Board of the
Metiiodiat Churcis will bce
hoeld la connection witis tho

S. S. Parliasent, at tise St. Lawrence
Central l3ack-ground, near Breckville.
IL wil occupy the whoteofe Thursday,
August 28. lu tise morning, froni 9 tei
12, tise business umeeting et thse Board
'will take place. In tise aftornoon an
.Addreee on Normal Clams Work will bie
givon b>' the Rov. A. Androws, tb lx)
followed by fro discussion of the suli.
ject, led by the Rov. W. J. Maxwell.

xI tise evcning tise public meeting of
tise Board wiIl ho hetd, te lie addrcssed
by Rev. Dr. Uarnian, 11ev. W%. I.
Laird, Rev. WV. H. Butt Rov. W. 11.
Withrow, W. Rennedy, Fsq., and
George Aurey, Esq. Dr. Ilice, it le
hopod, wiii aleo c i îresent

Tise camp greuud lna beautiful spot,
and a hcaltblub anid charming susmer
roaort. A Sunday-scisool Parliament
bas been belli beo for soveral years
past5 and we learn frons thse Secret"r>
that there in abundanco of hotol aceons-
inodation for ail visitera.

Tise Parlisent opens on Thursday
evening, AuguEt 218t, at thse St. Law-
ronce Central Camp Grounds, anid will
continue ton days. This wiii bo tihe
sixtis annue.l sesson. Illo managers

havo ongaged tho following breibron an
lecturors and preacrs: - tovs;. Dr.
Carman, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. \Vithrow,
Dr. Gardiner, Dr. Jacques, ]iihop
Fowler, ai New York; Bion. John B.
Fincli, Nebraska; Professer Shaw,
Montreal ; :Rov. A. B. Ohanîbors, Rov.
Jast. Curts, President of Bay QutintÀo
Confoence ; lion. G. W. Roseq, à%.P.P.,
and othors. Tho programme of tast
ycar wua pronotinc-ed the best in
tise history of thse Parliaxuont. Thiis
ycar the programme is expected te lie
atili botter. This camp groiind and
tho Stinday-school Parliansent Bliould
now bo laid hold of by tho unitod
Methiodismn of the eaat.ern section oi the
Provinco, ani thoir full pou.ibilities
dlevolop-od. Tise annual camp.xneoting
will i hoslîl imuîediatoly following tho
Sunday.schoei Parliament, and on the
saue beauitif&ti grounds. An officient
consnitteo, appointed by the Montreal
Conforence, hian the campt-meeting ins
haxid. The Gsrand Trunk Railway
will carry visiters to the camsp ground
irons auy of ita stations for il fare and
a third. Cortiticaten caui bc procured
front the Itov. 'S. Card,l3rockville, which
viii entitio % ihito a te this reducedl rate.
The Richelieu Lino of steamers, wo
beliove, will carry visitors for one fare.
A cortificato, we Suppose, is required.

ONE ef the chief of the princes in
Isael lias fallen in the doath of tho
laieo flialop Sixnp8en, of the Methodint
Episcopal Clhurch. He wue oininent
in couinsel, cloquent ini Speech, aud thoe
acknowledged bond both iii the episcopal
body and ai tho entiro denomination.
The Bishep'8 oloquence was Simple,
direct, and beautiful, flowing from the
fuinoos ef thought and tho fulnosa of
a glo'wing hmat. In personal bearing
the bishop wus in tise beet Bonne, a
model Christian gentleman, courteous,
dignificd, easy ot approach, pure, and
ftitl of kindness lie leaves bobind
him the record of an illustrions lueé,
a carcer reflecting hionour net oniy on
the great denomnination which chiefly
recoivcd his labomi, but upon the whole
race as woll.-ila 2eaejher.

]3ETWIEN tise tWO great conVentionS
of Chicago came tise International
Convention lit Louisville. Thse twe at
Chiicago woro cozuposed of politiciiuse;
that at Louisville of workers li Chrisea'
vineyard. The 1xilitical conventionti
were noie>', tunxiultuiouB, and thse in8pi.
ring principlo was largely tho hope of
perBonal gain. In thse Louisville
convention Bolfiah motives mniglit exist,
but cotnld attain ne decided prominence.
let.ween thse reatits of the conventions
in far-reaching and permanent bone-
ficial influence it would bce difficuit tet
draw any jsxst comparison.-NUse
2'cSdier.

Tîup miniser who is requirod te, use
tee mnuch brain power in making one
dollar do thse work of two, should net
lie expected toi bring te thse fuitest
iessure bis power li tise pulpit Se

the unda-schcltisat le insulficiontiy
equipped witis librar>', lesson-holpe,
aud othler valiaable appiancets for
Sunday-schooi work, should scarcely ho
expected te achieve the boat resulta it
in capable of for its seholars. A
generous outlay of means for the doing
of the work wiii repay richly on thse
investment.-Biul Teacleer.

Wic beg te acknowiedge with thanko
receipt of $11 for Children'a Hospital,
frons D. Robertson, Southampton.

FLOURS.

IIILLT ANDS Tfl PIG.

]3ILTLY AND THE PIG. 1FINDINO DAVID LIVIUGSTONE.
~NE day, when nmy father RM.Salye

11) wished tei go away te the îK- 1EM.tne te eoe
mill, ho sont my brother la the eavanEa of ]Europe, and.

tecthRobert down toi thse penture the ay, ny of the -Mnau critice of
to ath ily. Robert brought the th aundor pretence cf getting

horne up te the bousei, tied bim te tho geogr».phical information, put hlm mont
fonce ini the backyard, and gave him insolent questions, ho folcled his arma

omote li a pal. lanexd refused te answer. At the very
Ia pon back of h bouse we kept tise whon yen would suppose ail

three pig8: two of them wero white; decont men would have applauded the
ansd tise otiser was epotted,-blac.,' and horoiesm of the maxi, thoro wore those
white. Tiseo pige had got out of tho e toi tthis h tLo sen th otix

lien by pusbing off a board from one Asid own onbi toe ween ooat et
aide of it. it ono th weercu f

Sooin after Billy hegan te est his; Miica, sick anid wom ont, with per.
dinner, the twc white pige came run. baps the grandest achioveseont cf the
ning through thse yaxd. Thoy BIage &9 i th" 'wsy Of geographîcal dis.
Bil>' oating bis osta ; and, tbixiking it cover>', thsora are small crltics ail ever
would l nioe for thomt te have some the worid te buzz anid buzz, axid cari.
as weiI as hoe, tise> rau up te his ps11 , caturo and derido hitu, and aftor awhilo

and ithut n mch a ayin, I Byho will geL tise London papers, anid a

you.r leave,» began tei heip tbesnselvesh pn ho u l lytehre
BiIly had ne idea of sharing hi When 1 Seo thore are so inaxi> peeple

dinner with suais compan>' as thus: go ln thse world who like te a> diaagre.
ho lopped back his ears, looked a cro able things, and write disagreeable
as ho possibi>' couid, linappod at the thullgs, I ceaie aimat in my weaker
pige fiercel>' with bis teetb, raieod his moments tei bolievo what a man siiid
lsiad-feet from thse ground, au if t, tne in i Pisiladoiphis eue Monday
kick theni, axid at lent succeeoded in, mom 1 went te geL the herse et
frightening thons awy tise lîver> stable, and thse ontier, a

Scarcel>' had tse> loft the yar, in." man, said tei me, 4"Mr. Talmage,
however, bofore the spottod pig geLhr. bi Saw that yeu preaehed te thse young
oye upon tho pail of estz,; sud ho at mon yesterday."' 1 eaid, diYes." Re
once ma for it witb ail his might. Said, ",No use, ne use ; mnaxis a

]3illy tried t'O amne lisx as hoe hall failuro."
tse citlera; but Spotty w».» net se
easil>' frightone fie took ne noticeTEBIL
of axiything but tise oata. TEBBF

Fixiding tisat threata woro of n o HARLES JACOBS, FA., et
lige, Bibi>' seized hlm b>' tise back of Chicago, illuatrates thse ue
tise nock, raised hi"' about twol fect lesee of tise efforts nsade by
from the ground, shook hini a lite & nioliovera to deatroy tiseau
and then lot hlm d.rop. .thority of the Bible, b>' an incident of

Spotty waa satisfied. Ho lest bis an Iriehmran building a 'wall i a
appet.ite for osa, and raut squealing mmrhy place. On being warned of
eut cf thse yard. 60the danger of ite faiiing, tgOh Pl ho

ONE cf tisenet exscouraging Signe; roplîed,"Ietiuhto a 5 ad

cf the timn in tise iuscreasing earnest- it iofo ii n i otw , se
noga and hopofulneoe of the werkers in if jt upseta iL wibi lie a foot higiser thaxi
muaxi> of tise departments of Chrise t s & eOe"S ihteBbe

kil2di)z Netonl in he nmbe o vor> new attaek malle upon it but
kingdom.* t ouny-co in the me estabhe ite Strongth as a, divine

temperanco work, in thse mission filds, tise gratn Mr.d c the Churci hn at
rapidl>' augmouting, but overywisere tegctne fteCuc o l

the workers are pu8hing thoir worlc more mon. Tise boys are fellowixsg
'witis a botter isoart anid a largor exeo their fathors axid eider brothers sway
tatien.-Bue Tah« frons tise Sabbath.school and prayer.

__________ srvic-es cf thse Ohurcli. Tisere in a
WE beg te acknowiedge with tisanka work that 'women cannot do. There

donations cf bocks anid papers for poor in toct mucis cf a spirit cf throwlng
echooba from W. M. Bruce, of Lis- Cisurcis dutice upcn theni, and feeling
tewel, and frons T. E Jago, Reckwood. tisat it in ail right if tise sisters are at
We "isi lie glad te rocesive uisiiar their pst-Wuktm~ Chrizan .ddvo-
donations frons othors cate.
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RAURVEST-TIME.

%MÂRV'EST-TIME le genenally a
happy season for childrsn vise
live on a farn. Thse district
achool la cloaca, aud all are

homo te de thoir share of thse work ;
even eleter vie hau been teaching
school fer soxue menthe cornes homo,
and brother vise bas bean iway te
coliege a long tume, manages te get
homo to help fîther and thse mon
through harveat. Thore are no idle
banc%, but froua early momning tiil
dark, ai 1 bustle and toil.

Our picture reproeonta little Mary
csrigthe lunch out te the men iL

vork lu tise ll Tise>'hsd auearly
breakast, and have belon working
vory isard, and no doabt anread> for
a little reet sud refresmeut for it la
quite e. whle yet te dinner time.

Mary looks choorful, fer aise fa doing
ber taak williugly, aud that makes her
cheerul.

Sanie eidren, vison they are aked
to carry ont the lunch, begin te fret
and inake them»eslves miniablo, and
make Lt npleaat for ail aronnd
thons. But ehe fina pleasure lu
dolxxg it.

Ohildren, yen mi>' find plemaeuro or
léorrov, jxsst which yen plaes, in
everytiing yen de. If yen are nover
mtisfied with yenr tanke, but always
vaut te de something eue, yen mnay
lie iierble aul daY long, d aul your
hife long too; but if yen do jusL vhat

fleta your loi te do, oheerfuli>' and
v ly>, yen znay be happy &Ul the

I lookcd and sighed, as thse yeleow store
Wua born way to the yauiing iuow,

And 1 thought of the brimuning garner fient,
And the barvoster's tanned and sweating

brow,
Till I *ighedagi i the fadinog light,
Whiio te tiodsorld slept in the !ap of niglit.

1 liged fer tho tender plant that died
Wheîîii ta co!d nortis wind untimnaly blew;

I sighed for thse grain that neyer swelled,
For the liiightnd shea! that never grew

1 sighed for the harvelIt days thît seeni
Like the waking mockery of a dream.

1 knelt ini thse dim swcct surimr night,
And whizpred a prnyer of troenablwg. faith,

That Ilt (weo nurseth tho sleeping grain
Till lite cernes sunilisg front clarest deats>

Would not accru the scant sheaves 1 1usd won,
Whlou lita was over and harvest done.

leMMIEA," aeked tise twe fond
daugistera, Ilcan't vo hae anytising
vo vaut?"leI "Yeu,my dears; but ho
carefnl sud don't vaut anything yen
can't have."

TWO ENDS.

~WHEN a amali boy, 1 vas
carrying a netvery large
laddor, when thorae vas a
crash. An nnlucky move-

nment hala brought tise rear end cf my
laddor againat a window. Instead cf
acolding me, my> fîtor mnadle meatpsud aaid ver>' quietly' "Look horse,
rey non, there la one thing I visi you
te remember, thît in, ever>' ladder hie
tvo end&." I nover have forgetten iL,
theugh mauy years have gene. Do
net vo carry tisinge basides laddera
thit have tva onde? When 1 ecea
young man getting c'fast l habits I
think ho weu on1>' o end of tise
laddor, tise co pointed toward ples-
tire, aud that ho dose net ]Luow thît
thse other ia wotunding hie parente'
hearta. Ah 1 yee, ever>' ladder bas
twoeonds, and iL la a thzug te Ble
rexnemberod in more ways than one.

MUST I)RINK OR DIE.

NE wntryaftornoon
atrembling man en-
tred a tavern in New

- Hampshiro, carrying
,«'ya oiau package cf clothing.

la 1ý Ooing te theo bar, ho said :
ciLandlord, 1 ans burning

Givet mo a goed glass of gin."
The landiord pointedl te a

. . . .. .. . . . .. .lino cf chalk marks, and aid:
~ John, yen soc the old
score: not another drop îl
thst in paid."

The poor wrotch glared
fiorcely at the iman behind the
bar.

- "ILandiord, yen don't nican
- ?~r~ "~'that. You bave geL my farm,
't.? N "yen have got my herses, yent

b\ ave gol; My tools. M I
b ave got lu the venld is this
littie bundie of clothos.
Ploase, landiord, give me for

t them justL one glass cf g*n"
"I dont waut your old

clothea," calmi>' answered tho4 man. IlPay the old score
N ~""j~ ~ Tho drunkard staggered

'1 baok. A gentleman thon aaid :
j. fU IlWhat vili you givo nme

for enoDugh te buy two gls-es1/41! of gin?1 I c you have a
godpair cf boots on yonr

-~ foot.L Will you give nie yeur
boots for ton conte?" l

S The misonablo vretch hesi-
Stated for amoment thon said :

"ý > ". lStranger, if 1 givo you
\~IiY tis booit,I1muet go out int

1 the anow barefootod. If
give yen my boots, I mue

S freez te death ; if I dent
give them te yen, 1 shall
bura te dcath. Stranger, iL
in harder te humn te death

offc FOiR IEARtVETZE& than te freo te death. Qîve

timo ; for yen vill know that you are jboots." m h iynmybv h

doing right, and that vill make you JHo at cwn, and began te, ùnaw
happy ; thon yen will ploaue yonr thom off. Tho gentleman did not,
parents, and thst viii make yen howover, intend te take thoni, but hoe
happy ; and best cf ail, you 'will pleaso w v testing the strongth cf thre terrible
Qed, who watches how children per-, appetite. Othere vere looking on, and
form thoir tans, and that vil rnîke they Baid tho min aboula have lus
yen happieût, of ail, gin. The>' eupplied hlma liborally, and

Whît a pretty harveet eong la ho drink all ho could, aud teck the
thie 1 test aviy. When night came ho drank

IlHARVEST.' the lut drop, and vent te eleep ln a
Tise reanrs sang in the sliaded laoe, barn. The front king came, and the

Ani i)10 ladonz waggons came crcaking slow, noxt morning tho poor man vwu found
Whilo the kind tarin mother bier table spread; in the bar-n frozen te deat.-Youth's

For the, field wus haro and the Sun wasow 1ev-
The sun was low and the day was goeoIl-
The toil %vas ever and harvest dlone.

,

TIIE CIIILD AT UVJ

SNTO lierclnnîrwt
A hittio uiiiii 1m0110 îy,

And 1b, a chair Mie' kiiet,
And thugi begail tu pray

'J estis, nîy éveil I Close,
Tlîy feiunt 1 cilnt See;

If thon art uîear nie, Lord,
1 ý Iravflieo .4petk to iiie.' e oi

le 'iînt i8 it cid 11 hear tbcee; tell nio ail."

"i ry Illco, Lord, " Silo s4,
liat thoni sviit colîitiecoiîu1

To tarry iii niy ileart,
Ani over ho iny fncxid.

Tie patit of life is (Jerk,
i 'wonl îîot go asItry;

0 lot Ille hîave tlîy Iîaii
'Vo beadIlle in th. %wAY V"

''Fear not 1ii et l eavetîce, ciîild, adone
Site tIiouliît aile feit a soft band )rt'-s lier own.

lTiîoy tell me, lordl, that idi
Thi living pass aivay

Tite agd soori nitist (lie,
Andcue childrelii 1183'

0, Jet in>' parents live
Till 1 a voinait groiv,

For if tliey die int caîî
A iit:hi orphli do 1 '

"Foar nlot, illy ciîild ! %viîatover isl. ninv camp,
l'il niut fursake titce, anid Fil' bring thec hionte.'

lier littie pr-.i3er %%-.s saille
And (roi lier ellaxîîber îîoxr

Fortit site p=sed tvitth tire liglit
Of lîcaeu on lier brov.

"MNotiior, l've seaui the Lord,
Iis lîaîd fin mille I (iit

Ankl O ! 1 ieard bila say,
As by îîîy chair 1 kiiîdt,

«'Fcar liot, un> chîlîl! who.tever ilîs May reine.
lil îit form.ko thco tii! I brîing tlinii houi.'

-Christn It£leICuCe.

GABLE ROADS.

IIE San Francisco bonne-
Isolder, and the Croeeus par-
ticularly, hs~ a -«station

liko Morcury now iightod on a heaven-
kissing lll." How in the world, 1
havo aaked, dcon ho got up thoro?1
Well, thon, by the cablo road. 1
should consider the cablo road one of
the very forenioet in tho liBL of curi-
osities, though I have been able te
refrain tili new from bringing, it for-
ward. It iB a peculiar kind cf tram-
way, quito as usoeful on a lovel, but
invontedl expreaiîly for theo purpose of
overcoming steep olevatiens. Two cars,
coupled togethe-r, are sean moving, at a
high rate of speed, witholit jar and in
perfect safety, up ana clown ail tho ex-
traordinary undîtlations of the grotind.
They haveno horse, no steam, novestiges
of machinery, no ostensible Imeans of
locomotion. The astonished comment
of the (Jhinaman, observing this
marvel for tho first time, old as it is,
may> ho worth repoating once more for
hta quaint force. IlMelicans man's
'waggon, no ptihe, na puille; ail
ame go topaide hill liko flashee." The
solution of the mystory le in au ana-
less wire cible hidden ini a box in tho
road-bed, and turning over a great
wheel in an engine-heuse iL thre top of
the hill. Tho foromoat of the two cars
la provided with a grlp or pincers,
running underneath it, threugh a con-
tinnous crevice in the ame box as the
cible, and managea by a conductor.
When ho wlshee te go on hie clutchesI
the ulways.moving cable, and goea
with it; ; if he vishes te stop, bo
simply lote go and puta on a brako.
Fortunatol>' thore is no snew anda ico
in thi8 climate te clog the central
crevice, which, by tho necessitioa of
the case, muet be open. The system
has beau appiied, hoever, with em-en-
dations, in Ohicago, anid no ioubt
could be ln New Yoxrk.-Harpers
Mlagasine for A riL
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*1IPLEASANT HOUIRS.

THE LITTLE. MOTHER. those books?' when mamma came in You offer to send it by freight cars, fresh cambrie. Patty and Helen CUt~HF sa nt( ie' aifrom the Home Missionary Sewing prepaid.. That is the bet way. It out the covers from the very prettYlt a n te mine' cai, Society, and said, ' Ethel, Mm. White, will go safely, though elowly, and will olive-green, strawberry-red, and peiSA mnite of a fuvo ar, our president, says there are several be doubly appreciated if prepaid. Mr. cock-blue cambric, which. Julia andTender and sweet andir Sundmay-schools, among the home mis- Kramer is superintendent of a mission Leila had tastefully selected.With a laiigh like a ripple of silver, sionaries out Wesit, which are greatly Sunday-school which I organized in bis The other girls, except Amy andl'or ail lier hurden of care. in need of libraries. I wish we could district last September. 1It is the Bessy, sewed the covers neatly in theA tiîîy scrap of a miotmer, help them.' And then, girls, my idea only religious liglit for a community of inside, and, when each book w5a-lut turuAd of five yeam's old -suddenly flashed upon me, and the two hundred souls, nearly one hundred covered, passed it over to Amy, whOCheeks thiat weze dancing with dimpies, long and short of it is this : Let us children. They are thirty-five miles pasted its label on the first page.l Ip.ir, a tangle of gold. collect ail the second-hand books we from the nearest church, and have no Bessy put on the finishing touch tWAn(i lat armas crauiing a bundie, wihwudd o evcs h ep r ah , ~ o oisbc hLarge for sucbi armas to hiold. can, whc ol ofraSunday- preaching sevcsih epeaeec by pasting nt tsbc h«' echool library, and send them out poor, juat opening farme or ranches in number which corresponded to it8"Sic loves to take care of the b)aby," West." one of' our fertile Colorado valleys. titie in her catalogue.Said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d be ohr ihsiigpieIt'a a good idea," said Helen. "I They are in the extreme south-west At six o'clock the work was done,A wvouail so worui and faded,l'allid and weary-eye<l, have ever go many books at home corner of our state, only twenty miles and the girls feit proud indeed 80To wlioin lifi' liad bmought its troubles, which 1 would he glad to give." from Utah. Several Mormon families Ethel called bn Mrs. Eaton, and berIts coinfort amud case deuied. déAnd go have I," responded Julia are among them. I found bright, uncie, Dr. West, to sete the neat pileO
"Sic loves to take care of the baby Carew. pleasant children there, and am sure of useful books. They decided thatAnd the baby loves lier best; IlWe have a pile of books we are they will greatly appreciate your gift. Helen and Patty should help EthelYotn sce tliat niy children are crowded, tired of reading," said Jessie Blake, I will suggeet that if you choose to pack on Monday afternoon, go thatClose as birds iin the miest- "ébut some have rather shabby covers." send along a bundle of Youth's Com- the box might be started on Tuesday,Audt ofc thed wh' th ail threst." I tell you what, girls," exclaimed panions, or St. iNicholas, they will be Accordingly, on Monday the threeMabel, "'I've an idea too 1 We'll ail very useful in a community where girls packed the books in a stron1gYon ieu'atiful little uîariiug meet at some bouse, and cover ail the there is very little reading of any kind, wooden ,box wbich Pàtty's s;kilflAway on the wcsterm aioe, books with pretty shades of paper and almost none that elevates the begging bad elicited from a benevolentWhose~~ ~ ~ lfiutcarvawIn cambric, and then they'll ail look neat mmnd. Wishing you joy in your labormecatdw ton BsisthWhaettis midi ay nde staoe.ihoe and attractive too."j of love, I remain one hundred and twenty-one books,FOr, your childislh heart niay 1"oe éMy brother bua a papyrograpli for "Yours in the ca .PuCS.steeut, hrelrg akae !copying," added Amy Hotchkiss, "land "Well, won't it be lovely to send Youth's Companions and St. ]NichO-Whnotiiers witiî doila are 1dyng will print off enough labels with the lases; and adso a beautifuil scrap-bookllimîînmedl by a thomîglit of came aeo h una-colo h tbem ail these splendid bookse1' said of gay-colored silesia, which May madeYon are rockimg a tiuy brothier nm fteSna-colo hm1Bsyli yotmr ticar littie swingimg chair, to paste on the front pages." m Bey.and sent, with a note requesting -Mr-Ami croomîiug a aleepy aiomj,, dear, "And l'11 put the numbers on the PKae ouei sapiei hIlJthi tink, mie clamted Juas Irme to se tarrizhoe idh

Amui calliug( himi swcet amnd fair. back and catalogue them," said Bese cthiurty-iv 1 ie WhtItfro thes neas infant clasa,"tbecridhm an1 truist tbat the baby lkrotier P Gale. do ch "rc Walosfgodteeay kept f or one week by. the chuld WhOAnd tic otiier cîmiluiren, too, Il Yon are ail angelic," said Ethel; I do a Iopti udeo rcsbsteb8 esnt h rcdn('rown tali amnd strong anti clver, but now, how shall we send them 1~ " I ent u nabni ftat lia hy etlesnt.hepeeiOmt'da ay take thommght foi- you, "Mother sends bier boxes as freight," acint Momois f said Mabte una"Amni pie at hem' worth the sister' "-i at ht, hs ohrw and l'Il write on each, 'IWhslite Jst aso Eheas bout te ail dor1so gentle anti fond amui trme. s'mid oftt hie, whoise Hmter Mis- book converts you from the error of Whescvr ae prmsed to naih dowWhîo began ini life's gray dawning sionary Society. "ll'Il see to getting your ways, you will confer a favour by thke oer Mabtel ruosd in gre th redler wvomîan's lot to bear, a packing-box; but the most important ishr."'yu cnetrMblB and blue paper covers. IlHere f6reTosweetmîi the qat with singimmg, tiig i wher to send thm an ho ihr"nty Testamens"ai hdwihAud ligliten thie îoad witl ttngr ci Bueseienesse, girls; corne to order! tw nt,"adsh,"hOAmi iangh im imerrîcat cadence to get money for the freight bill." called Ethel bn the midst of the laugli-paaltm efr heBbeSctyAt the menace of grini despair. dél'Il write te the superintendent of te-n ubb Wilyualcm You know they give each Iife-memibe'Sunday-scboohs in some Western istate, he tn atbub tl '1k y and o a dollar's wortb of' Bibles every yeai'A timîy scrap of a mother, if your mother will give me an address, Plaer the boksow Iat ty, y'ou k proind Papa always forgets to draw them, bUt.1 <mt tîrnci of five vears nid, c)e h ok atyupoieWitlî cimeeks aglow amnd dimpled, said Ethel. "éHe will tell us who Iogttebx ndAy a o happened to think of' it, and ber'Anmi liair, a tangle of gold, needs a library most; but how shah ogttebxladAy a o they are; aren't they lovely? 50An(i m'ommd armas cradling a bandie we get the money for the freight 1 " print off the labels, witli that unpro- saying, Mabel ail out of breath,Lam'geco uham ohl!I Welî," sad ay Moody, Illtsnounceable machine of your brothrs dosited the package in one corner O-6oo Cwe. irt eeifwehae oosenough t before to-morrow afternoon î the box, and the f')ur girls watched Dr-send." IOh1easily," rld Amy, l u Westwt neet slenie olETIIEL'S IDEA. *The scbool bell rang just then, and whtsa rn t wito ites, a s linaied do.WI'erAfter a little discussion tlie fo1 hecveanoantdMrirae'as the girls liurried in, Ethel called wa9eiedown address bn large black letters on theBY D. W. ELL. out, "Bring ail the books you can to uo:top.
~ >> RLS I aveanid~~"our house, before next week -- ay, The box went off on Tuesday, amexclaimed Ethel Eaton, one Friday. We'll have the first meeting HEduring the next fortnight, while< ~May morning, as she and of the Camden Library Association MANCOS SUNDAY-SCHOOL LJBRARV awaiting expectantly Mr. Kraraer'Ober nine intimate frienda then. ro letter, the girls busied themselv'3,sauntered under the trees That evening Ethel wrote te the Rev. TECM N IABASOAIN. coîllecting the el even dollars necess.rY~JŽ during the morningrce Mr. Case in Colorado, and the next TH ADNLBAYASCAIN te pay for the freiglit and the cambriOof Miss Morton's g ch s week she received from him a long MAY, 1884. Some gave their monthly ailowance o

"éWbat 1 have you really letter in a big yellow envelope. - - - - - - -spending-money tewards the suUl;an idea ? I neyer knew In the meantime the girls looked "Now," continued Ethel, Ilwiil youy Amy and Bessy, wbo painted WeI1'you guihty of one before 1 " said Mabel over their books, and sehected ahl they Bessy, have your numbers ready to sold two or three sketches Pand gaveFisher, the sauciest, but moet popular, could give away. paste on the backs; and if you could the money ; Mabel, who dishikedof' the girls. 'W hen they met on Friday at Ethel corne over bn the morning, couhdn't sewing, pledged liersel!' to do the fanlilyIlHush, Mabel!1" said Helen Whit- Eaton's, they were astenished at the you finish the catalogue tee ?" mending for a montb, for wbich herney. IlLet's hear your idea Ethel 1 great pile of books whicli covered the Bessy assented, and Ethel went on mother gave ber in advance a dolS"fIlWehl, l'Il tell you," rejoined Ethel, dining-room table. to telilliow bier Unche Tom bad agreed and a haîf. Some of the other girlo"for I want you ail te belp me carry it "lGirls," said Ethel, déit's tee good to forward the money for the freigbt begged ten-cent subscriptions to'wardeut. When we were bouse-cleaning te be true. We have a liundred and and cambric, provided the girls pledged the "1Library Fund ;" but nearly 'Illast week, 1 was dusting a lot of' books twenty-one books, and mamma and tbemselves te raise the same within of the eleven dollars was fairly earled<which had accumulated in our upper Uncle Tom say they are ail excellent one month. by the ten girls, and promptly balld0dhall closet, because we had no more for a Sunday-scliool library."Thsposa eggrtflya-vrt D.W tlngbaeteîrroom in the library. There was a "Who would have thought we cepted, and it baving been arranged pointed time. tedozen or more geed story-books among couid have collected ge many with no shoul ulias tweantd yards Wh ix- Avd land the logrls metate Eteltbem, which Hal and I have read tili trouble at ail 1 " said Jesimie; -oad l hudprhs wny ad fsy rie.ad h rrqmt.,ple
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and how greatly this library

Wudhelp lis Sunday-acliool work,
the girls feit more than repaid.

"'After ail," said Mabel, Ildid youeSVer enjloy anything in your life, girls,
~ore thau covering those books, with

S8tanjflcambric?

J-m"said Mrs. Eaton to lier
'tas t he d ently withdrew fromn
Soorway, IlEthel's idea lias turned

lIbt e0 WeillIdo not see wliy a liundred
rai~might not easily be collected

1the samne way, and sent to tlie
Weetern missions. J wisl I Jcould
11"ggest it to girls in other towns! "

'10n it. said Dr. West, "'lti
and ow Just write it as a story,

Benid it to the Sunday-School
'ne. Cliange tlie girls' nasses, if

PSrWih b'ut Ltell it l as it is, and,~Pe4,'a year fromn now, every0 ldaY ,-shol in the West will be
P"Oided witli a firat-clasa library."

80Mrs. Eaton wrote it out, and
e 18 tlie story, and nearly every word

tr1. but my name isn't Mrs. Eaton,
if ]lnever had a brother Tom; but

'fYOu do flot believe tliat a few girls
letout ahlindred and twenty-one

"'oi, to a'Colorado Sunday-school this
Ve1 aa sprmng, almoat exactly as 1hav tOld you, just write to the Rev.

il .case , Colorado Springs, Colorado,
"lie1 he will tell you tliat bis letter is

8Vfl erbati7n and tliat IlEtliel'a idea"
fac

EVANGELJSM.

SIIIIEE vast iron tabernacles,
eadli seating 5,000 people,
and made in sectiofis, that

'O1feld, have been used by Mr.
gjYand Mr. Sankey in their evan-

ofjtic work during the past winter.
tthe Wonderful success that con-

èn8tO attend tlie labours of tlie
Pa eis yth le London religious

ei: neve,. tire of speaking. The
the cof the audiences is only limited by
th Cacit of tlie buildings in wliidl
rg,%.Bervices3 are lield. 0f late, ad-

1 0"1 bas been only by ticket, and
4dtheU, every seat would lie taken,
harthe doors locked long before tleie

in 9r appointed for opening the meet-i
.& -close obsprver, the Rev. Dr.i

Pr[ oodeîl, of St. Louis, Wlio was
th,%,elit at many of tlieservices, writes

1h 'l The Aidvance, ccneerning tlie1
M peh5 s and their work Mr.1rg

le% Fibow abides i strength. 1
breqerhe ardhu preadli with 50 mucli

adt and earnestness and pungency
'4ielî P0Wer. Tliere is a pathos and
,fh 0 Wllees5 about it, very sweet to alil

Q0t.Olov the Lord. 0f Mr. Sankey1
t% 18 18 true. He sings better than1

Y-I earf3 ago. lis singing is an un-(
ýý heîIp ir, 'the service of pi-aise andf
tr8 -ai~3 And concerning tlie hear-1
rit~ There are always present some1

~~elt dn 5 leading Christians inf
Sî,4 intelligence, and position,E

ýç01ýt a t opir influence. The day ofs
of th'I questioning as to tlie Wortlit

'apl Work lias l)assed, and God'si
tt ee1 to liave settled down tof

ret ciach ail soula possible itliisE
eeatC. ?)

RESCUE 0F THE ARCTIC
EXIPLORERS.

BOUT three years ago Lieut.
SGreely and a strong force of

explorera set sail for the
Arctic regions, and succeeded

in getting four miles nearer to tlie
Nortli Pole than any other travellers.
But disaster overtook them, and they
liad to, abandon their shipp, and nine-
teen of tlie party perished from. cold
and sickness. A relief expedition was
organized, to whicli Great Britain gave
a fine Arctic steamer, the Alert On
the rescue of the jsurvivors the Queen
telegraplied as follows:

TUE QUEEN'S CONGRATULATIONS.
IlLondon, Jitly 21.-To the Presi-

dent of the United States, Wasli-
ington :-The Queen lieartily con-
gratulates tlie President and people
of the United States on the rescue of
Lieut. Greely and the gallant survivors
of the Arctic expedition. She trusts
that favourable reports have been
received of the sufferers. (Signed,) THE
QUEEN, Windsor Castie."

The President replied as follows:
"lTo the Queen of Great Britain

and Jreland, Windsor Oastle :-Tle
President, for himself and for the
people of the UJnited States, sincerely
thanka the Que)n for lier most
welcome congratulations upon tlie
rescue of Lieut. Greely and tlie survi-
vors of lis party, and is happy to say
that favourable reports are received as
to, their liealtli. The President takes
this occasion to express anew lis higli
appreciation and that of tlie people of
the United States for the timely gift
of the Alert, whidli generous act added
spirit and encouragement to the
expedition. (Signed) CIIESTER A
ARTHUR, President UJnited States."

THEY ARE NOT STANGERS,
MAMMA.

OT long ago J stood by the
~ N d eathbed of a littie girl.
~~~Fromlier birtli she had been

afraid of deatli. Every fibre
of lier body and soul recoiled from, the
thougît of it. IlDon't let me die>"
she said:Il"don't let me die!1 ibid
me fast 1 Oh, J can'b go!1" I"Jenny,"
I aaid, "lyou have two littie brothers
in the other world,) and there are
thousands of tender-learted people
over there who will take care of you."
But she cried out again, despainingly,
"Don't let me go ; tliey are strangers

over there!1" She was a little country
girl, stioag limbed, leet of fo ot, tanned
in the face ; slie was raised on the
frontier ; the fields were lier home.
ln vain we tried to reconcile lier to the
deatli that wus inevitable. "lbHld me
fast," she cried, Ildon't let me go!"p
But even as sIe was pleading, lier
little liands relaxed their clinging bld1
from my waist ar-i lifted themselves
eageriy aloft; iifted themselves witl
sudh straining effort tliat tley lifted
the wasted little body from. its reclin-
ing position among the pillows. ber
face was turned up ward, but it wu bler
eyes that told the story. They were
filled with the liglit of Divine recog-

those wlo wouid gladlly have died in
lier place.a

"M)Lamma," sle was saying, ««mam-
ma, they are strangers. I'm not
afraid." And every instant the liglit
burned more gloriously in lier blue
eyes titi at laut it seemed as if lier soul
leaped forth upon its radiant waves,
and in that moment lier tremb]ing
form relapsed among its pillows and
she was gone.

A CAT'S GOOD EXAMPLE.WE ahl know about pussy and
ber playful, prankisl hlittle
family; and many stories

are told of the wisdom of the cat.
We can tell you a story about a very

sensible cat whidli we are well ac-
quainted witl. SIe lad one kitten
left, and slie lad lier home in a sï.all
room, or closet, wliere lier kitten
stayed. It was a snug, cosy place,
but she did not like lier quartera very
well.

A stranger came bo stop at the
houae wlio used to go into this little
room every day to smoke. This pussy
did not like, as she was a weli-bred
cat. One day lier kitten seemed stupid,
and pusa seemed to think something
must be done at once. So she took
ber kitten by the neck, and carried it
upstairs tb a nice, large, airy bed-
room.

Tlie people who hived tliere tbouglit
that was no place for the kitten, and
carried it back. ]But puss thougît
differently, and pretty soon the kitten
was ithe bedroom agai. Il e was
carried back repeatedly, but the wise
old cat liad no thouglit of baving lier
kiteen learu bo smoke; she was a
minister's cat, and was boo well brouglit
up b l ave a smoker in lier family,
and Bo she carried tlat kitten up stairs
by the neck five times in one day, and
she finally conquered, and tley let lier
put lier kitten wliere she pleaaed.

So the littie dliap is growing and
climbing, and frollicking about the
bouse ; and when the man wlo smoked
lieard about it, and found low offensive
tobacco smoke wu tb the cat and ahl
the rest of tlie family, le stopped
smoking. So you see a cat's good
example may lie useful even to a man
who lias been to college for years.

-Litle hrisian

AN ANGEL'S TOUCH.

OUGII natures and careleas
lives often show surprises of

<, redeeming kindness. An in-
stance of this victory of the

better feelings, in the presence of in-
nocent want, ig related in the San
Francisco News Letter. A little girl
of nine or ten years old entered a
place wlicli is a bakery, grocery and
saloon combined, and asked for five
cents' worth of tea.

"dHow's your motlier 1 " aked the
boy, wbo camie forward bo wait on
ber.

"4She's sick, and aint lad anytling
bo eat to-day."

The boy was tIen called bo wait
upon some men wlo entered the

«'Say, you drunkards, see liere!1
Here we've been pouring down whiskey
wlien this dhild and lier mother want
bread. bere's a two dollar bill tliat
says I've got some feeling left."

"lA.nd I can add a dollar," observed
one.

"lAnd ll give another."
Tliey made up a collection amount-

ing bo five dollars, and thie spokesman
carefully put the bull between two of
the sleeper's fingers, drew the nickle
away, and whispered to bis comrades ,-

"Jýist look liere-tle gal's dreamin'! "
So she was. A. tear lad rolled fromi

1er closed eyelid, but on lier face was
a amile. The men went out, and the
clerk walked over and toucled the
sleeping child. SIe awoke witli a
laugh, and cried ot,-

IlWlat a beautiful dream! ïMa
wasn't sick any more, and we lad lots
bo eat and to wear, and my liand burns
yet wlere an angel touched it 1!"

When she discovered that lier nickle
lad been replaced by a bill, a dollar
of whidh loaded lier down with ail she
could carry, she innocently said,-

IlWell, now, but ma won't hardly
believe me tliat you sent up) to heaven
and got an angel bo come down and
clerk in your grocery 1 "

We would like bo believe that those
men, who lot the angel in tim speak,
went away resolved neyer to drink
wbiskey any more.- Youtht's Coîn-
pano&.

111E COAST-GUARD.

~0yon wonder what I ain seeing,
ln the heart of the fire, agiow

Lfi clifl's in a golden sunset,
With a suininer sea below l

1 see, away to the eastward,
The line of a storin-beat coast,

And 1 hear the tread of the hurrying wvaves,
Like the tramnp of a itîaiied host.

And uJ) and dow-n in the darkness,
And over the frozen sand,

I heur the men of the coast-uard
I>acing ulong the strand.

Boaten by storrni and tenipest,
And drenched by the peiti ug raim,

From the shores of Caî-oliIna,
To the wind-swept bays of Maine.

No mattor what stornis are ragring,
No inatter how wild the night,

The gleain of their swingin- lanterns
Shines out with a friendly liglit.

Andi niany a shipwrecked saîlor
Thanks God, with his gasping breath,

For the sturdy amnis of the surfmeu
That drew him uway fromn death.

And so, when the wind la wailing,
And the air grows dim ivith sicet,

I think of the feariess watchers
l'acing along their beat.

I think of a wreck, fast breakiug
ln the surf of a rocky shore,

Anti the lîfe-boat leaping onw-artl
To the stroko the bcntling oar.

1 hear the sbouts of the sailors,
The booni of the frozen sal,

Anti the creak of the icy lhalyard,
Strainîng against the gale.

"Courage!1" the captuin trunipets,
IlThey are sending heip froni land t1

God bless the mon of the coust-gmmard,
And liold their livos in His hand !

-t. Nicholas.

A TRAMP rang the bell of an up-town
fiat, and the Irish servant roaspond1ed
tîrougli the speaking tube : I"Who is
it, and pliwat d' yees want 1'>"11Wiil
yer plecze give a poor feller a drink of
coffee 1 ' called back the tramp patle-
tically. "Put your moutl to the
trumpiet,>' responded Bridget, "lan'
l'il pour ye down a drink." The
tramip did not reply, but departed in
disgust.
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SMLLES.
'ruju sbil> tîtat overybody like..-

(]eod followahils.
INqUISITIVE BOY: Il I3een fialiin,' ch;-

dii1 yeu catch agnything '1" Second By
Net until I geL hiae."

WnV'ag very prend ef our ance8îry,
7011 knew." IlYoS; but hew would
yoaar aîncestry fel about yen !"'

DEAItEsI friond (adntiring the new
p)ortrait):-"' Ilow aaweet ! lew ciaarm-
itag 1 llow pro tty 1 Andi yet se
liko! "

Twvo boysî quarrofling: 44M3y li a au
picaclier and wiil go toi ieaven."1
IlYea ; an' iny la ia dector, an' can
kill yotar paL"

l lo% do yeîa know whon a cyclone
i8 ceming 1" 'acks.dai a strangor of a
Wesern tuan. IlOh ! wo got wind of

it»waw the rcî)ly.
'aVWLAT Wms Polly Augur anie

when alio was a little girl?1" aeked a
wmg uf a chas of children. Tboy gave
il up. -Why, Polly Gimiet, ef
coirsol" said he.

IlHowdo yeu IProneuncoa-t-i.n.g-yit"'
makeai the teaclior of the dianco of tho
clame Tho boy ropiea: ta It depends
a geed deal on wlietber tlie w ord refera
to a lx.rsen or a beo.>

TuEoeneRx Iloox, after baving been
f2ihtfully crammeai at tan Aldermanie
fed Iboing aaked te bc helped again,
ropliod, IlNe, thaak yen, I don' t want
any more, but 1 wiil tako the reet in
monoy, if yau pleaite."1

TuEcuriotiity ofachildeffiveimdboen
sroausod by aaeing a magnifying glaus.

li Ilw many timuca dase it nagnify V"
makeai a gentleman, thiaking to puzzle
lita. idAHt niaay tinIffl adYeu look

- thretg II iL waas thas qaaick roply.
r)

l'îlE S'i'iIEAMN OF 'riE.

il, :t NVba.tderflit ntreatin is tiae River ut

_ fdLu aaalta',.i
.%'lt a. rattas4el ia a n lt nedaita dit n teant

Ais att a ataî ivitia lteu u~tudi ut yt..rd.

ilit% titi- wtitters tire alritiattg, like ilàkits ot

Atta t1ila ittttiiîr liko bitis baIn %eatt
.A,.lt Il., %% li aat tih. e.î-a lt(-) .. ait .alt

titay g').
Oaa lthe t 11isii asl, "alla ils a liii anal ilIen,

As il glile.ï aIt tiehti'iiluw tad siaa'.

i linre'S a iagit il i t tiau ive~r oft Tuttae,

'l'ler'" t ai,,iallass .aky tta ut.p 'uai a Iiea,
A1. ai I : s.ig aïas su u-t ns a vr'a'siar 'tîî'

Aiitl lthe Jii4 la tt titlia i..s-sa. ý tyittg.

A a là.i jc IIar 'a i a a., J. c' ai
''Aanti are lir .Ir it I t'tac, tl. aeaatStW

'lieivare ltcai. et -t.asl-liiit wa' lo.ve thug,,ib i.
*Ifiet- ait tris.h. ( lta îa tranesâ of flain.

Tiacre tara' ird.atttests ait soiags thait iubualy

aiai a itat t ut ata tttatt..itiiyr
'l'irc'b a liait- iaaswq't, sud a* ftarît wîitlout

Ntitigi;
'iTheni air.' btikait v.,wï ut ra i ng,

AsttI lthe ganattetals tte 1 u vear.

Thit"t an.e itauta tiat arc vvaveal %vhu the
taiirt sîtlore

];y tuie ;iirigt- t'a litteil ait air
AlIu. litett tesiaar tianuuagia titu tuirbulet

Sweeît %a' niqa v itezari ia lthe al.îysa gaine betore,
Wiaat te %iai aluwui lte river asfaiar.

a>, reiatvtiabet-ea taita aye ho îthe b'iesseîl asic,
'%Il tiae day t. our lie' till ittglt;
Wialia,' te t!VIttg ch>iten %vila t, Ilsautiful

mii.
Atluur i'yoN arc alasitg 10 sitilt r :LIwil.'

MNay titat Greeatwuud ut soul li iii siglt I
-Bl. P. Tayjlor.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUARTER.

13.C. -. 1 LESSON IX. (àug. 31.
001),s NWOurn~ AnD WtOILD.

PSU. 19. 1-14. Commit go tncmowryv. 7-11.

GOLIMxj TaiT.

Trhoua hast ligagaaifie4l thy Word abovo all
thy uage. l'sa. 138. 2.

0uTLinx.

1. Cod in Nature, v. 1.6.
2. Cod in Crace, v. 7.14.

gXr.Aro~<.-Tjaapsaln gve pris
to Gud for lais glory as shiowai by lais worka in
the licavons, and for his greater giory as
revcaied in his writtea WordI the law. Mirmit.
inet--The arcia of the sky. Hfandywork-

Tito work of Godl's haaad. Day tintio Day-
One day tclls Codas glory ta aaiother. No
spetc-In cvery landl tht, eon, mon, andl
stars tell1 the giory of God. Lind i3 gomw oui
-Tho raya ot the heaveniy bodies. Tabera.
nade lor the sun-The ,aun's tout in the

humuvsn. A bridégroom-Ona nowly marriod
aud tu the struth of youth. Ncdha,a Aid
frona the heaS-Ail places fuel the aann's est.
Taslaie kw q/ t Lord-Frein the works the
îasalinint turnes to the law of God. 2'u*inmy
-Th, words or trutas givola in God'a wvord.
Tae simple-The ignorant Who desire te loaru

ktiowlealge. SWtades-Laws. Itdujiciag Oie
rcr- iaorgit bout is alwaa glad to do

right. GIsait-Pure, witlaout evil au IL.
Jiadgtita*-ihe acta et the Lord witla repril

te ilaeu. lla theîn-By Cod'e iaiws.Pe
saatgloîuii& siaa-Taoso that arc dotns ocaely
ili tî.'aaeeofGoi's law. Myredeerner.-God

wiio rcdcuaus ns by ii Son.

A SIATIPUR Rrti»i (to tho carrier): "Did
yent seo iiiy Iticturo mufoly dolivorod. aI
tiat Royal Acadoiny 1 ' Carrior: "lYcs,
mtir, asnd anighty ploaucd thocy ecenod toi
ha, witla it-lawtwiao, if one auatyjudge,
Bir. icy didn't sîîy notlin'-but-
liow tlaoy did laugli 1a

A, FitueUu lady, on lier girrival to
tii counatry, wui careful te ri only
éiaci dimltos as ello wau acjuaintod
witiî; anad beiaig ltrossc( to partake of
a diali now t0 hcr, alto politoiy rophd
IlNo, tharnk yo011; 1 cam Ont only y
acqatdîit.anooe"
,i'rri.E NELL-" Mantas, What ig

colur.llind 1, Id Mamma-" Inability
te toll one celer front anethor, doar."
Little Ncll-,,Thon 1 doma that mana

tititt inado my g'ography ig color.blind."
Maiiatiia-" .And why, peot?" Little
Ntil.-, Tause liogotOrtoniandl paintod
yollbw."

1Mv detr," said an affectienalo
litimtband, " ['tu aaurpriaed tbat you
will consent te the degradalion of
wearin)g :inother woman'u bair on your

boad."1 ,' le that sny worso Ilia your
weariaag anothor sheep's wool on your
back 1 » rolortcd the exqttaiiy affoctionale
wife.

A LIITLE Scotch boy, ebout four or
five yeare old, wus WI of foyer and the
doctor ordered his head t o baved.
The littie fellow wus unoonascioua at
the tinte, and knew nothing of it A
fow daya after, when ho was convales-
cent, lie happened, toi put bis hand to
bie bond, and after an asnazed silence,
sbrioked eut, MIàther! anither! my
head'ti barefooit 1"'

A mANx wont int a drug store and
aked for sometbing te cure a hesd-
ache. The druggist liold a botle 'of~
liartahorn te bis nose, and hoe waa
noarl ,y overpowored by ifs pugoncy.

A,,s sun as lie recovered ho began te
rail at the druggist and thregatenod toi
knock hit down. &tBut dida't it
liolp your headachol -I *I havn't any
beadache," gapod the mnt, "I1t's my
wifo lim the headache."

LESSON X. [Sepit. 7.

CONYIDttŽWE IN 001).

Pda. S?. 1-14* CummUni to mn.mry tg. 4, 5.
COLuxul TzzxT.

Tho lord le î,ay liglat anal My salvation;
Whoui Suai1 Ifeux? 1 1,8 27. 1.

1. Resting ln the L.ord, v. 1.3.
2. WVaiting alleau tiae Lord, v. 4-7.
3. WsVIking wîta tho Lord, v. 8-14.

EXI-LANzInaoN.-TO saS up mnyjesh-Tiils
a-Il te datroy or kili. 2'hey sitimbled-FileI

l titlr pulans. My laeaara' shall nt e(ar-
BeeSuse et its trust ia Cod. Dwel in the
houmorihe~Lord-Te be seo near the taber-

niaclo a le worsiip lteru otteai. Beatdy of
the Lord-God's beauty as il, lais gooducas, as
cure shoulal bc. .Paiio-ilie tout. Sacri.
fi=e ofjoy-Offorings lin token cf gladueaa.
Ilear, 0 Lord-lis psaliaî now chanas its
lotile freint prie te pirayer. My heart said-
Truc obodicaice la of tht, heart. Hidd na thy
face-Tia servant et Ced longs te bc eiter at

plce anal iii love wiîh oil. .Anger-David
knows that bis sine deserve CJodas freru.

Wheaa ay father-Not thaI Davlal's fatîter
andl anoîir hadl torsaken hlm, but ho ntines
Ibis as the strolagest possible case.- Talc wie
up-Care for raie. Plain paVi-Where lias
wauy et duty la easy te know. Failse wUn&s
-Thaom wao tll talsailoods. 1 hadi faialed
-David could lot bois aiay hope e1cept iu
God'à goodcas. ilait on 41L- Lm-y
eaaruittt pîrayer.

TEÂCuHeaG OF liAi LanaoN.
Where lin titi£ leaigon are we shewn-

1. Tho scurce et seirittui1 Courage 1
2. Tito jcy et spiritual ccmmunion I
3. Tito need of spiritual strete mad

guidanco 1
Tai Lausse CÂrxzcnzM.

1. WIaat dca. Davidi may la theastrenglia et
hie lita t The Lord- 2. Whitt 0110 thiltg
diai D)avidl desirel To alweil forevor n lu ia
Lord'a houe. S. What dos Davidl eitacat
cf 1h.Lord? ,Leavemnenotm eithorforsake
m,." 4. Wbo wiii tahae ns ni) whan our
father andl molien forsake nset The Lord.
5. Wita rewe urgeai te do? fiWait ou the
Lord."

DocRIAL suooxarios.-Thie providence
of God.

CArzoieUs QUSIOeNs
92. Dad tho Rtedeemten giv. Hia life for ail

men t 1 Tianolhy ii. 6.
93. WhaI ws lias courue cf eur Saviour's

laistory as M odiator 1
First Ho bumbleai lIlataself, anal tan Ho

was aixatoil te glory. Luko xxiv. 26 ; 1 Peter
i. il.

[I'huî,,ias I. 11; Hebrewsv. 7.10.]
94. What was file hauiliation et Chiti
Ho waa mnade an anal liveai a lita et
rvrtysuffering anal negicî. Isa liii. 3;
Là,fttbûw xx. 28; 2 Coritiaitatas Viii. 9;

jeu' a xvi. 32; llcbrewi ii. 18, v. 7. là. 3.]

TxAccnyae or Tuit LusioN.
Witera tin titis lessoa arc wo sitn -
1. Knovlealgu f utlaodi power through bie

works l
,,. Kiaowled-(go ot Cod's lovae throtigl hie

Word t
3. Kuowlodgeofe oursolvea tlarough bis

Word 1
.1. Nced of divine grace te aid us ini living?1

Tac Laasex Orxentss.
1. Wlaat declaros te glory of Oeil?1 Ii@

works. Il Wlaat is lte law et tho Lord.
P'erfect,'coaavertiug tic soîtl." 3. Wila

airce uif mnlgonta or the Lertd Il 'Truc nuait
Igbteous aItogetîter." 4. What lices Daid

of ethe Lord 1 "aCleanse thaoi taa rot
scrut tautîlts." 5. Wiaat dees Davidl s.iY the

Lerd les I ''My sîreaagth,iata(l niyreloemor."
flut.aLI.At. Suui~uraoN. -Cod the Creator.

C.trecita.4u QumnraeNs.I
89. Why alli lthe Sot et Cod becona atau 7
'litt le ittigit toacla nis Ili& teavetaly

doctrinte, set us a pattern of perfect itolitics,
ald iay d.wta Ilis lite as theu lrnce ot oaîr

raeîtion. Jol xv. 15; i Johnt ii. 6;
1Ptri.21 ; 1 Peter iii. 18 ; 1 Corinthians

i. 1.)0.
[Johtn iv. 34, vi. 38; Hobrews i. 1, 2, ix.,

28 ; i lelia iv. 9, v. 11.)
90. Whiat do yen caîl tiais wouderful

tatystery 1
Thbo Incarnationa et the Soat of lied.
9 1. WVlere is lthe Itudectuer cailld a Mledi-

ator? 1i Tiangutly ii. 5. Garton Rowley ; or, Leavea from théi
Log of a Master Mariner. Iiluâtrat.d,
l2uio, clotb. 1>rice $1.

Rount John Stallibras, IlUnitrated,
l2mo, clotl. Price $1.

10,00M Mien. by Land and BeO& By
Roey. W. W. Roms l2mo, clota, pila 284.
Fric. $1.

Toward the Sunrise; being sketches ci
travel lu Europe sud the Eaut, te wblch le
added a ilumorial sketch et %er. Watt.
Meoriey Punauhon, LL.D. Dy Rev. Hugh
Johnston, MI.A. B.D. flinatrateal, l2no,
cloth, pli'. 458. Frice $1.25.

Lgnaandi Tales of the Hlar Mout.
ta=s By Toofie Lauder. Clolli, pp.
258. Frice Il.

Tact Puah, and Plnciple. A bock
for boys. By Win. M. Thayer. 12mo,
cioth. 1'rico $1.

Capital for Worklitg Boys. By J. EL
bMeConangay. llustrated, l2mo, ciotha
Price $i.

The Temperancte Battl.-11.I, ad
Hfow toi Gain the Day. A bock fa,
the youaag et ail ages. 1%il of humterons
andl pathetie soies. By Rev. James C.
Seymoeur. 12mai, cioth, ifluatratel, 66
fonats.
Ricv. Leonartl Caets, write.-" Ruinini

ail through its qusint, humetrons, oftea
tonching, andl always racy illustrations, liiers
ia great des ot Sound arguaient and good

philosophy. The book bas the power of
rouciai laughter andl tomt, and làa sure to

eread trough by any one who b=t
rad itattsfl. Iwigsh il may fnd apse la

every home lu Canada whegre thora is a boy
o.al euongh to read."
Rather Liamberta Notés on Ing.roD.

Price, paper, 30 cents; cloth, 60 centa.
t' It ias. aterly reftation of IngersoL

Il aboulai be widely circulat*d."-Rsv. T. il,
WWfiarns, Preuida MoWir.aa Consfora.
11Father Lsmbort's book ia as acceptaba

to any good Methodist or Baptist as it la to
aty gced Catholic. Suocudstl b. anal sny

eft he efforts in that direction boretofoire
mad e."d-Rdtssr Unim
Aggreasive OhrlaUtanlty. Practical au.

maons by Mms Boeth. With au introdue.
tien by DanelSteele, D.D. Pp. 174, clotlh,
60 cents, palier, 35 cents.

Godinssa. I3eing reports cf a sari.. or
addemsom deliveral at St. James' Hall,
London. By Mrs. Booth. Introduction
by Daniel Steele, D.D. Pp. 158, cloth, gg
cents, paper, 35 conts.
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